
^ Is Two Volume* Octavo, fr?riee bound \z%y 
ft* Sfe<*0ftfe fedltldti (wittl ttfe Addition fef a neW 

Prefac' ,̂ one* -v/hole Chapter of tHe Labs concerning-Banfe-
* oijlts. asscf o t M cdnsia'erabJe Tmjirovernen'ts) of 

A Gfe'ttERAL TRfcATtSE.of 
K A ^ A I T R A ^ E and COMMERCE, as founded 

dfi the Haws- arid Statutes of this Realm. Iri which those re
lating 'to ftis-M jestv'«-Customs-, Merchants, Masters of Ships, 
JMWiners,' Letters bf Marque, Privateers} Prifcs, Convoys, 
<s>tifttT$, cVcV are-^articftl&rly-toriEdired, and treated With due 
eare-llfrdef iirtrle^eceiTrry Heads, from the earliest Time down 
ft'thfr-freseritf I N C L U D I N G , 
Nor^nl3?t«fe fe««S cdlfcernrnfe-Traffiek to and from" the-British 
PShtHiJnsy ffic. blft also the ieveral TREATIES, AGREE
MENTS, and other ALLlANCfeS made for the mutual Be-
&rtt W tSteri rSritaifi, France, Spain, the United Provinces, 
fire Eifig9om. df Tripoli 8k. for one hundred Yeats past. 

v I s I K E W t S E , 
«A<Soilec1foiI of Useful Precedents under thdr proper Titles. 
11 Frfritea by' his Majesty's Law Printer, for J. BrofheftOn, 
f. Walthoe, S.13irt, £>. Browne, T.and T-. Longman, J.Sbuck-
rJuFgh, E., Cortfyns, J, Worral^.C. Hitch and L. HaweS, 

J._82vi 4 arid infjton, J* V{M&J dnd M> Cooper* 

/ . 4 * 
Thh Bay wa& published, 

[• In Pour Largo Volumes, Octavo, Price 
The Second Edition, o£ 

*iSL^ Impartial Representation of the 
i s J L tfOT^DlTCT of <he> TeVeral Po Wets of fiutfpe, 
erfgaged ftftficTate OENE&Ak WJAR i Including a particular 
Aceutint of all the Military and Naval Operations *, from the 
Cdmmencfctnenc df* .Hostilities between the Crowds of Great 
feritairi" acrid Spain in 17^9, to the Conclusion of the General 
!Frfea*ry of Pacification at Aix la Cttabelle in 1748. To whirh 
are added, I otters, between Monsieur Vojtalre and the Author, 
rVlatf/irto Hrtf Wurk, artf to the Subject: pf History in General, 

fiy R I C H A R D R O L T . 
Pflntetf' foV S. Bin? in Ave-mary Lane, J., Vtaugh and 

W. Pinner in Lotnbard Street. 

DR. JJMES's Powder for FEVERS> 
and other shflimmatory-Di^empef?, publistied by Virtue 

Cf His MAJESlfV's ROYAL . LETTERS. P A T E N T , 
wilt remove (as- has been experienced ia many thousand Cases) 
inf cdntimnl aente Fever in a fevf Hours, though attended 
With ̂ Convulsions, Light-headedness, and the worst Symptoms : 
But if taken in the Beginning of a E ever,, one .Dose is generally 
iMcfent to perforfn a Cure, * 

' It « likewise' a mod effectual Remedy for all internal In flam* 
rnafTon, Pleurisies,, Quint-ies^ acute Rheumatisms^ and tht Low
ness of̂  Spirits, and Unrtsinesses proceeding frojn slow and latent 
Fevers", which ate generally mistaken' for Vapour* and Hysterics j 
and i single 6osc remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 
certainly prevents she ill Consequences arising from- that very 
cotfimoft Disorder, the Source of almost all Distempers. 

^Thls Powfler (which is a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
tafee^ is fold by J. Newbery $t the Bible and Sun in St. 
Pat>rsCJhirch-yard, over against the North Door of the Church, 
atVs*. 6 d. tbe two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buy it for charitabje Uses, or co fell again j aud by James Esdail, 
Printed, ort the Blind Quay, Dublin. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers^ and other Inflammatory Di-
sfempers'̂  fold at the PJace above-meotioned, Priqe 6d. . 

TO JM ŝbld* pursuant td a Decree of tbe High Court of 
Chancery, before William Spicer, Esq5 one of the Ma

sters of the laid Court, The Manor and Farm of White (iff, in 
the. Parish of Btixton Deverill in *he County of Wilts, of the 
yearly Value pf 1601. or thereabouts, the Estate of Mary Jupe, 
Utdy deceased, and of William Pyke and Margaret his Wife. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers 

'in Lincoln'? lnn> London. 
~*""ipO be peremptorily, sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse-

f quent Order «f his Majesty's Court of .Exchequer, before 
Qharles Tay^pr, Esqj Deputy Remeiribrejicer of the said Court, 
atjm Chamber* in the Inner TcmpJe, 00 Eriday the**§th Day 
of January next, between ths Houcs of Five .and Seven in trie 
Afternoon, Qj'hree Freehold Messuages, with the Lands -there
to belonging, in (he Parishes of Ma mm ell and Lanye, in the 
County of Radnor, of the- yearly Vafue*-of Nineteen Pound?, 
Twelve Pounds*and^Nine Pounds, late the Estate of John Waid, 
Gent.;dec^isedi Particulars may. be had of the said Deputy, at. 
his said Ch imbers. 

W HEREAS Elizibeth Powkt, of Halnaker near Chi
chester in Sussex, Widow, lately deceased, by her last 

'Will and Testament did bequeath the Sum of Two thousand • m a v ^ lja[j ( or |4rusa!« 
Pounds to be equally divided between ail her Coasins of such I .treated with. 

^ ( l W « of ICmdrea) IS in H>» Will Ira particular!? mentioned $ 
iThis Is therefore rb deEre ail Persons who claim any Interest ia 
the laid Legacy, forthwith to apply Jo the Reverend Mr. Arch> 
deacon BJI( , £t Halnaker aforesaid ; Mr. John Dennet, of 
Wooarrrancote n6ar Steyning in Sussex} or Mr. John Crofts^ of 
Lincoln's faff, tins Executors of the seid Mrs. Powleu 

W Hereas Samuel Marri Tt, late, of Islington in the Counts 
of Middlesex, by bis Will directed, That if anir of hia 

Relations or Friends had by their Wills given him a larger Legacy 
than he had gitm therri by that his Will j and in Case any one? 
had by their'Wills given him any Legacy, to whom he by hhf 
Will had omitted to give-a Legacy $ in either of those Gases, he-
gave to them so much Money as should equal what tbey had-
intended to give him s The surviving Executor of the said Mr* 
Marriott nfoeby «ive» Notice, That if any Peison or Persons 
wbatfo^vet have anyOaim or Drmand oh his Estates uy R^foo 
of those Clauses/ or otherwise howsoever, that uadoss tbey rjufco 
such Claim within-six Months from tha Data hereof, to-Abra--
ham Maddeck of Grange' Court in the Parisli? of St* Clement 
Danes io the Ooifnty of Middlesex, the surviving E»ecutor> they? 
will be excluded from any Benefit they m»> claim by Reason of 
those Causes of his said WilL "X 

PUrfuaKt td * Decree of the High Go\»t\*f Qfaancety, The 
Creditors of Susannah B.istock, lata of tb* Pari^i of Sr; 

Olave Southwark, Widow, deceasedrare forthwith, to come bet 
sore Peter Hoisord* Esq) one of the Masters of the said Coutt* 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery1 Lane, London,. 
and prove their respective* Debts, or-they will be excluded thi 
Benefit of the:said -Decree. 

PU/Jh nt to a Decree Of the High Coutt of Chancery* Th* 
Creditors of John Foster* Eifo deceased,, late Governor of Fot£. 

William, in Bengali (if any suca there be) are peremptorily t^ 
come in and prove their Debts, before Edmund Sawyer, hi\\ 
one of the M*astets as the kid'Courpy Ofi -or before the 13d Day 
of January .next> or* they will -be- excluded the Bencnt of the 
said Deaee. 

ij Ursuant to a Decree>of thc^High Court of Chancery Tha 
Creditors of Frflricis LtewtUia, Leach, Jate of Trethewell in 

the County; of Cornwall, BJqj«ltceased, are name -before^tho 
12th. Day of February ne i t r peremptorily to come be/ofe P̂ QC" 
Halford, E^j-one' of the- Masters of ths fame Court, at hi* 
Chambers in Symoqd'a Inn, Chancery Lane, London, and prqvo 
their Debts; or iff Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit qf tfct said Decrees 

ipursuant to-a Decree qf the High Coutt of Chancery, Th« 
Creditors and Legatees of Simon Leacb, Ute of Trethewels 

in the County of Cornwall, E % deceased, are oa or before the* 
12th. of Day pf FebrfuryS next, tperemptorily tfr Come before 
Peter Holsord, Elq; one of thouMaficn at the 4ameCour^ ft 
his Chambers in £ymood's Jno> Chancery Lane, London^ and 
prove their Debts ao^ claim their Legacies, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree* 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court o/Chancery^ The 
Creditors of the Right Honourable John late Earhof Don* 

more, deceased, are forthwjtJh.jto come before Thomas Lanet Efq{ 
one of the Masters, qf the said Coiir^ at his Office in Carey Street, 
and prove their several Dem ind 3, or fo Default thereof they 
wjll be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree* ' 

TO he peremptorily sold) on Wednesday the ftjd Day of Ja
nuary next, between -the Hours of Four -and Six qf the 

Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a- Decree pf the High 
Court os' Chancery, tbefore Thomas Lane> £sq- one the Ma* 
sters of the laid Court, The Freehold Estate of the Right Hon
ourable John late Earl of Dunmbre, deceased, situate, lying and 
being in the Pariih. pf Stan well in the County of Middlesex. 
Particulars to be had at the said Mailer's Office in Carey-Street* 

O be fold, the Freehold Estate of Johp Lawson, Esq; de* 
_ ceased, situate, lying and being at Cramhngton, alia* 

Cramlonton, near North Shields' in the County of Northum
berland, and is of the,yearly Value of 399I* 199. zd, which 
Estate is not Rack-rented, but Ter7 improvable, and welt 
flocked with Coals. For further Particulars enquire of Mr. 
Henry Lathom, in Margaret Street near Cavendish Square; or 
of Mr. Henry Mi tea I se, at North shields aforesaid. 

TO be sold, A Freehold Estate^ consisting of the Rents and 
Profits of Spltal-fields Market, and seven Houses, lett 

together by Lease for thirty-one Years, from Michaelmas 175*1, 
at the yearly Rent of 3601. xlear of Taxes, and all other Char
ges whatsoever. Also the Ground Rents of 126 Houses, leasd 
to sundry Persons, amounting to 576 1, (fer Annum, clear also 
of Taxes, and Of all other' Charges whatsoever* Most of the 
Leases of the said 126* Houses will expire at Christmas J766 4 
and the Leases of the Remainder of the ftid 126 Houses, will 
expire at different Times in a few Years after. The Market ia 
encompassed within a Square by the seid Houses, with the Cdn-
veniency of four large Street? leading into jtj known by the 
Names of East, West, ftorth, and South streets. All which. 
HouTs, and also the Stfarrtblet in the Market, tfrb Lessees are 
obliged by Covenant to keep insured from Fke, during their re
spective Leased ; and all theJftouies are in good Repair. 

Enquk* of Met?* Re?titII and Russell, at N J , 14, in Hol-
bourn Court, Grey's Inn ; or of Mr. Adam Anderson, at (he 
South Sea House ; of whom the Rental arid Pirn of the Estate 

Ni B. None but- Principals will be 

1 

ALL 


